
ADVERTISEMENTS.6Allen Parker's majority, for Sheriff

V

Rei iitoi'S.;?Kev Mf i Babcoek, of
Corval Usj Protestant episcopal clergy-

man, wHU hold religious services at the
Court H 3Uso in this city, on Sunday,
June IS, at 4 o'clock P. M.

IlF.Lia toils. Bev. Mr. Ijovell, of the
M. E. Churc h, South, preaches 'regu-

larly In tho Court House In this ;jlty
on the second And fourth Sabbaths In
eael month. . vr ' : yyi .

For the very hitft Phbtographs, gj to
Bradley & llulotNo u's flnllory without
STAIKS-JK- aT AWC'KNU IN THE

420 Mitgoihery Street,
Ban Francisco. - -

, A D V U RT 1 8 EM 15 N T S .

BullsTulfrCTORYlF PORTrANuTdftfiOff.

- 1'nbHwhed bj; li. Kainticl,
, Central AdvrlUinif A'Jtnt.'Ji t'rvnt Stent.'

AC'KCSl.UAV DOLLAIl KKOKE,
No. W, Hn$T BTltEET.

Impnrlom and Jobber of Fancy tiooria, Toyg,
Crovkery, Ulwart nd I'Uted Ware.

Uouae, i'lrnt at., twtweuu Oak and Piae.Aitor uunt. li. l.l.oii)tlllow, I'rop.

1! 0 0 E SST A 1 1 6 SEE Y AND fpIODlCAiS.

Ajjouta tor JUbio, Todd Co'a celebrated
GOLD TENS.

Ivleoo, Blokoman, Taylor1 4 Co' School Bookt.
Junt pulluhtd, aull Hut ofltgat lUinktor O"gi.
Barman, the only direct Importer of Olotb'u,

Front A Wliliii?t(in atreeta.
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Ilollowwy'i Pills aud .Miitniiit.- -
For nour Ty, lonruu-- y mid em'ttP"' UIkbmm

lb(yr unrlvHllcd. In p!iioo' wbero thci
malndici sra rvalout, Urn ouret w mrvl-lou- i,

fur tlie fxpuUluu of lmplui, toliei;
they sra unpurnllid, nnd ut comu 'lo th Olnt-moi- it

Hand uuoquiilled. huld uvryUor.
2S ccnli Hr put or bos.

A 1'Hlftil oiulUIon.
It U a J tl'in to ! tUrouijh lifo only

IimII' kliv. Vot Hi ore tin lUiiunundi wlmne ha.
itunl couditlvn I one uf lungunr Mid itrl.iftt) . '

limy coiupiia ui m ptiiio itv ; tuy m !

r no puiitivo pain I but tlmy luire no rliiili far
anyllilmf wlilcli atturdu uiuiitnl vr ti'imuuui .

pluro. In nine cko out of ten tdU Ulo of It,

laaeitude nn4 torpor tntoi from a morbid etoiu-ac- h.

Indign.tiwu dumroy the nerKjr uf both
mind Rd body. Wben the witulo of nature U
noKupplied b a due and regular aolmilation
of the lood, every organ I ttarved, every funo-tlu- ii

intrrrupted.
Now, wbat duel common aenae urt under

tliene circuuifttanoee uf tivprvtuiou ? 'i bu yti-i- 19
needn rouving and lrengtbeniiif; not merniy
for an hour or two, to iuk afterward into a inure,
pliable condition than trer (aa it aMUredly
would do if au ordinary alouhulto ttimulalaiit
were retorted to,) but radically and permanently.

How U thin denirable obji-e- l lu be aoooMiplinu-e- d
4

T 'i'be anewvr lu tbia quvetion, luunded on
tlie unvarying exerienco of a quarter of a Ce-
ntury, easily Kven. IuIum l.ew vi;r int-- i tbe
tliginiive orKaoa by a eouro of iiualetler'a g
htamaoli l:ilur. l not wlo time by adiuiu-btturii- ij

temporary reeiedic, but wake tlie
up by rreupvralitii; tbe fountain-bea- of

pbyical treui;U and euority, tle icreal oruu
upon wbiuh,all ihn oi,Lv(;iriauUcj'tuJ fur tbeir
uurturo and fupport. : . -

liy tlie time tbat a dmcn doana of the preat
TCKilulile tonits and inni;orat bave bnen tukeu.
tliu i.H.lilo frame of I lie Uy:ptio will brgio to
fevl its benlicn influeuce. appetite wilt be crea-
ted, aud witti appelilo tbe capacity lo digest
wbat it cravea. 1'crawere until tbe cure iacoin-plel- e

uulil bealtblul blood. Ul to be llie mtte-lia- l
of tietb and muclu, bone aud nerve aud

brain, ttowa IbrouKb itie obannela of cireulation.
iuatcad of tbe watery pabulum witb wbiub tbey
bave bervtofure beou imperially nourubed.

REMAKITABI.D CCI! Or TUE EU- - j
rrniNTEND3CNT or tuu

CUAOALOUPS KIKE. I

l'B WOBK OOt antVKLT o." CA o. 6001
sr.coxn ceatKa. 1

- : u'uiMUitrn .Mie. near Pan Jw,
Au'o.t I j, f71. J

Pu A. M. I.oisvk Jt Co. -- lor a )iii tiuio I
bave been afilictet with Ubcuuiatutu in toy
bant noil fwi, tlie paina moat ol too lime beitij;
eery art ere. Ontho'thor July I iroruic4
ou,e of your t'X K WK KU , It KM KlY. anU af-

ter tat.n!y thrre l.otl!e, Sn-- tUaL J am
fjuftS rtrel to boulib atitl lrtoKih, I bave .
bal tbe KUruuiatiiua rw elvtea (II) year. aoo
tti ijk thai tbe ucrJ i.f lUe " t'N K" in tMrinK
a ut're oi long .tund.ng, in to abort a liite,
U very rtOjt!.io

A a tonie aa-- I appctiter I bare never met
enlli anything ei,uat to tho "I'XK WKLl
RK.MKliY," l)otii.s the time I a tikimt it
I g 11. J Hi) poumU to weubt. Trui(iis that
tbu errt-Trut- way be uwlut in itnlui.ii.,; olbeta
afitclcl iu I mi iu try tbe "lX K."

1 tcutaiu, very truly your.
i f, JAMlitT. I5ROWX.
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Fine IForkmansh ir. Wd st Sat-- 1

urday made an exploring trip hrough
the new residence of Prof. It, v. ivar- -
ren, , recently erected by B.- - W.
Crooks, Esq., and were agreeably sur-
prised at the superior construJ ioa and
convenience of arrangement hieh the
house presented. Its exterio appear
ancc, though not quite so lar; , is fully
as symmetrical and handson as any
residence in the city, while e luter-cann- ot

lor finishing and arrangeme
be excelled in a house of its ize anv
where. We don't know cnoi il about
gable ends, and cornices, amflmetopeH,
and columns and pilasters lo gtvo a
full description of the archilocture of
the structure, but we can fu'.fc- - say that
even Mr. Crooks has excellll himself
in its construction.

Only Two. In a certain county in
this State last .Monday wee 1 a gentle-1- 0

man was elected Sheriff is the
proprietor of quite a numer ub family
of urchins, all pretty sharplittle roos
ters, hy they way, (albeit Ithey were
not all "roosters.") The light after
tue election the newly eleied Sheriff
was of course , highly elatld, anl he
and Jiis estimable wife sati before the
fire tarking about it for J long time
previous to retiring. . Mi'Aiwhlle the
youngster in the trundle ll-- were "all
ears," and At length one toV-hca-

d pop-

ped up under the inspiration of the
query, "JVa, are we all Sherlfls, or only
you and pa?" ''Ua downyou little
scamp" cried the mother, "only your
pa and me." 5 """""; - .

"15ortED"XKCTAv. CarothersA Co.,
of this city, are now supplying almost
very town in the W.'Hainettee Valley

with bottled soda water. Ihey have
3,000 bottles, all of which are in con-

stant nse In the various towns of the
Valley, and the business jn growing in
magnitude daily. Their5' tod a works
are now doubtless the most extensive
aud cotaplete in the State, but they are
already found to be inadequate to the
demand, and consequently an addi
tional fountain will ' bo uddi--d next
week. The soda and sarsapariUa inan- -
ufactured by them are the most Dilat
able and delicious beverages of th kind
wtiich we ever tasted.

Leo Kkokex. On theCth inst. Jl'm.
Morgan, son of Miller, Morgan. f
IJrownsville Precinct, was so violently
thrown from a horso as to liave h.!s
right leg broken below the knee, liotli
boues of the leg were broken and pro
truded through the llesh. Dr. Alexan
der was immediately summoned and
carefully dresed and reset the shatter
ed tones, and at last account .Vr. Mor-
gan was getting on finely. We wish
him aa early recovery.

Htij.1. Uettek, Tlie ofacial vote of
Linn county, which we publish else
where, givtsoar Legislative ticket an
average majority of a gain of '2b

over our majority of Burnett's
oflicial majority is 351, which Is tltc
largest majority given tor him by any
countv in the State. If the "longest
pole knocks tlw perimmons," the ;

Democratic "noil" of Old Linn ought i

to be able to get away with tlie whole I

"craj' this yea r.

IlOaiS AXD ABROAD. j

Get vaccinated.
Wheat, 80 cents.

'Cherries will be scarce.
r?a.sirfactory at Halsey. f

Atatrimonial market du3.
Orvallis is to have a fire engine.
Many of our citizens have the moun-

tain or coa.--t fever.
Prof. C. T. Finlayson has gone East
f the Mountains for his health.
Large number of horses Iraining at

thftFair Crouud for the Ju'y races.
Oar city blossoms under ;the irriga-

ting hkrtuences of a bran new saloon.
A Jaitjmce jugglery troupe is to per-

form; in thiscity to-d- ay and
Tlteconisaencementexerclsesof Cor-vall- U

College will begin oa the 20th
inst. - '!

Dolic!us strawberries are now the
daily hash of the opulent Indians here-
abouts. ....

. Whew! how the folks do hing around
Z'arother's soda fountain these blister--
ing hot days. - ,

E. F. Loveredge, formerly editor of
the Olympis Courier, made our oflice a
visit last week.

Cherriesrstrawlerrie8, green peas,
new potatoes and Greeley hats are in
the market now.
. Hon. IL la Brdwn has sold bis prop-
erty in thiscity and returned to his
old 6ome at Brownsville.

Mrs. Fair has been refused a change
of, venue for a nrr trial. Her trial
will begin ftn next 3Tnday week.

Twins is what's' the matter with
John II. TZacklemnin, Esq., our newly
elected County Clerk. Boy an 1 girl.

A new hug hasmade its appearance
oi the fruit trees siace the Republicans
carried the State. It's an ornery look-
ing little cuss, j .

Wm. Peters, wagon, maker of this
city, has just finislied twelve beautiful
light spring wagons of superior mater-
ial and workmanship. - ;.

A dusky forest maid promenaded
ourstreets last Sabbath with her sym-
metrical form encompassed by a dash-
ing ttolly Varden frock.

An Alabama horse has gained fame
hy gaiering Unsuspecting and tender
spring (chickens from- their nocturnal
roosts aVd eating them-alive- .

A scientific writer says that the cere-
bral diabases now so prevalent are
caused by the highly electric atmos-
phere aM we quess site-am- .

Two or three shows will' put ih an
appearancat our coming celebration'
and races. ye are to have three con-
tinuous dayspf "copious" fun.- -

Why d'oesat some one start an ice
cream and strawbery resturant in this
city? It'woulamndoubtedly pay." We
wonld be a free Customer all summer

3rs. A nna Swkn Bates, the Nova
Seoth'n Giantress vbo was in this city
two yevrs ago, has Wt given birth iu
Londoa io a girl t?aov" of gigantic pro
portions. ' '; v

The La fJTrande Aenknet edited and
published by M. P. ull, JSaq., i' a
Beat, Jive, new6ey, Biikr.- - papJTand
we take pleasure in adding It to our ex

- - - ' -change list.
As tho Eadicals have majority Xn

the Legislature our tempet-inc- friends
will have chance to see how much
that temperacee planft In thejr pat.
lorm meant.

UNEXCELLED cirDpscjoA2

of Lluu is 2D6 "three hundred, all to
four." ilia urounu-iio- g opponent
won't set up the county for his own
nomination again, v 1

Flies have gone into active business
in this latitude and it requires all our
christian training and fortitude to sup-

press the inclination to call them a
"loek-'an-d- u ni-- s wi ndle. ' '

Billy Tillard, son of Samuel Tlllard,
of this county, was kicked senseless by
a horse at 1 lose burg last .week., Had
the' horse been rough shod lie would
have. been instantly killed.'

Linn is the ouly county in the Wil-
lamette Valley that elected her straight
Democratic ticket on tJie 3rd Inst. The
Democracy of Old Linn, however, al-

ways "take Uielra straight"' ' '
- A private revenuo stamp three Inches

long with a likeness of Mr. Hall In the
centre, Is placed rver the cork of each
genuine bottle of Hall's Vegetable Sic-

ilian Hair 1tone we r. Tako no other.
People are coming from all parts of

the Statu to our Fourth of July cele-

bration and tiro races of the 5th and
6th. ; A, large number will como In
their wagons and camp at the Grounds.

, C P. Burkhart, Isq., has Just receiv-
ed an order from a Pennsylvania far-

mer for 150 bushels of his Mammoth
irhite yjntcr irheat.. He received
the handsome figure of $3 per bushel
for it

We knew that long faced "barber-ous- "

Joke would have to come now.
The Kugeue Journal is the dastard per-

petrator of 4t this time. ! for a Jove
with a thundering Wg thunderbolt to
hurl at that fellow's head.

An Ingenious school ma' m In Iowa
puuishetl a boy for kissing tlie blgglrls
by making him show hovr it was done
before the whole school. It didn't
work well, however, for the-- idea be-

came altogether too popular at once.
In lS50 Mr8. Franklin Bennett low-

ered a pall of butter Into her well at
Union City, Mich.; the string breaking
it remaiued there until tho well was
cleaned out last week, when it came
out fresh and sweet, twenty-tw- o years
old. ; ; ;

Hon. N. H. Cranor and family and
Dr. H'. F. Alexander ami daughter
started last Tuesday on a health and
pleasure excursion to the "Cascades'
frozen gorges" on the classic Sanllaui.
May they all return vastly Improved
In health.

In a letter to a female hen jockey,
Greeley writes: "Chickens should al
ways be weaned before they are two
.months old, and should upon no ac-

count be jiermitted lo suckle the par
ent hen after they commence to cut
their eye-teeth- ."

Ben. Holladay Is trying to crush the
JltrvLi ty withdrawing his advertise-
ments from its columns. He might us
well attempt to make the IhtlU tin res-

pectable by requiring O'Mcaru to swear
to every editorial he writes. Neither
of 111 two things can be did.

At the firemen's election iu this city
last vevelz Joe Webber received the
Uan.Wmo tt.iuplltiietit of an election

foreman lor the fourth time, by
tIle unanimous vote of the Company
The honor is well merited, aud does
the ''boys' credit as uell um Joe.

ine "inefcters" were out oa tirm
la-- t Tuesday evening, and did some
very artistic squirting. Trot out your
fires; the boys and the engine are in
excellent fix to battle with the "dread
Fire King." (We believe that's what
somebody lias called It somewhere.)

lilain, Young & Co. call special at-
tention to their stock of farming ma-
chinery and agricultural implement,
consisting of Pitt's Challenger Threfeh-er- s,

Endless Chain Threshers, Haine's
Headers, an assortment of combined
Keapcrs and Jowers; also Afowers,
horse rakes, &c; and the unequalled
Bain Wagon. .
" A family in this city has a tarftd
pigeon and a hen who are on the most
Intimate terms with each other in fact
they are "as thick as two in a bed,";
They fight for each other, run togeth- -
er, roost together, and are said to both
favor Greeley and Brown, and are will-
ing to leave the question of tariflfto
the Congressional Districts. . .

We regret t learn that Capt. W. ' J.
Robertson, of Corvallis, haa sold out
and designs emigrating to Salt Lake
City.. He will start next Monday.
The Captain Is a warmhearted, energet-
ic gentleman, and we' Join' with his
host of friends in wishing him aud bis
estimable family the fullest measure of
prosperity in their new home.

Mr. States, who lives near Sublimity,
.3arion county, last Wednesday came
to our city with 54 gallons if extraordi-
narily large and delicious strawberries,
all of which he sold in 'a few hours at
SI a gallon. He estimates that he will
have about 300 gallons this season.
Our citizens may expect him over with
another cargo abont next AVedhesday.'

When women are in arms they never
oppose the liberties of the press.-- 1 Miss
Dobbs' says that the first time an edi
torial coat sleeve ettcirclefl herJ waist,
she seemed to be In a pavilion .built of
rainbows, the window sills of which
were composed of iEolian harps, and
we oflcr our services to convince any
or our fair friends of Jlfiss' Dobbs'
truthfullnoss In the matter . of delight-
ful sensations. .., ..'.v v i.i.i J.

A boy in Lockport, Illinois,, who had
jusfr come into possession 'of his first
shot-gu- n, amused himself, by banging
away at his father, who was greasing
harness on the woodpile. , Tho old
gentleman let him practice a few xan-
utes, and then fanned; tho youngster
with one of the tugs, until he conclud
ed to go out of the Schutenfest busl
ness. oome parents never can let a
boy have any fun. . .. . .,,

Charley ATealey has now a new and
varied assortment of home and Eas-
tern made furniture of the mb3t BupeK
ior variety. His spacious sample and
sales rooms are crowded- - witlv rich and
elegant bedroom sets, rare and beauti-
ful parfor furnitur3, and excellent and
convenient cabinet ware of all kinds.
We advise everybody to call and make
a thorough inspection of Charley's very
attractive establishment. '

,

'

i$E? Pakdov. We beg pardon of
Mart Brown, of the Albany PVmqobA'F,'

c imu avjoseu XtlO ffcntmei Was gOr
rrguianj jo ttt omce Dut wa

were mistakeri.-s.tc- fr Grande Sentinel,
' SJl r.'rht It wa&wtijRv a'JUtlie bull

that Uab to occur ia tb9 hest regii'
lated prla't shojis'. ' -- J: v ;

PAID FOR WHEAT. OATS, FORK.CASH and Egg If WHEELER r.

RDWARB if&R BUILPER3, yi'Jt
Proitha, and fof I'armers old cheap' tf

VllKELEK at fcHKDD.'
SHAWLS, L0N ANI SQUARE

WOOL and Striped, for snle by WHKEL-E- U

Ut HIICDD.
KANE'S CONDENSEI, TB0MA8SOAP Water, Hleaehiug, and other kinds-s- old

by WHEELER t SIIEDl.
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PRIVATE MEDICAL AID- -

QUICK CURES AND MODERATE CHARSE3

Dl: Vf'.h. AOltERTY'S -

PRIVATE REDICAt AND SUP.GICAt INSTITUTE !

JS'Ws. 619 SacrtmtotA Sfreet, corner
i - vf Leideovluru Street, (a few dovra

Leipw What Cbeer House.
Privata Eutrauee on

- LeMeVrff street, .

Saa rancii-co- .

Eitahtuked tJtpremlmio tjord A vffiicUd,
mad noVof iie midhal mid ia tk treatment

i mud emre aall Privmtemmd CArvo-i- c
JUUeamr cow uf Seen-- c

and all Sexual
' - Jjitorderm. .

TO TnE AFFLICTED.
yr. K. DOHERTY RETURNS HISDR. thank's to his namerous patients for

liieir patronage, mod would take th;j opportufiity
to reound Uiein tbat ne eonnnne to eonault at mia
Iastiiute for the euro of ehrtmie diseases of turn
Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Digestive mod Uenito-trf"-bh- "j

Organs, and all private uisemses, vis,'. Syph-
ilis in all its forms mod stages. Seminal Wefakne,
mud all the. horrid oonscqnenoes of self-abus- e, Irbn-orrbo-

Gleet, Striotores, Nocturnal mod Diaroml
mission's, Sexaml Debility, Diseases of tbe Bek

mod Loins, Inflammation of tho Rladdef .,

etc., and be hopes that his long experi-
ence mod snceessful practice will continue tolnsuro
bim a share of puhlie patronage. By tF pracSom
of many years in Europe mod tho L'nitcil Statea,
be is enabled to apply the moat efEiient and

remedies against diseases ofail kinds. Ha
cures without mercury, charges moderate, treats bis
patients in m correct and honorable waj t and kaa
references of unquestionable veracity from men
of Known respeotability and high standing in soci-
ety v All .parties consulting niih by letter orother,
wire, will reeeiva the best mod gcatles treatment,
and iuiplicit secrecy. i '

.. T Feiniftles.
When m female ia in trouble, or afflicted witb.

disease, a weakness of the back and limbs, pain
in the betiV ejimness of tigkt, loss of muscular
pow.ee, vitlphation of tbe heart, irritability, ner-voiis-

extreme urinary difficulties, dermnge-lae- ot

of dtesfiVe functions, generrl debility,
all diseteee ot the womb, hysteria, sterili-

ty, and all other diseases peculiar to females; the
should pa or write mt once to the oelebrated female
doctor, Vf. K. DoHerty, at his Medical Institute,
and consult bisa about her trouble and disease.
The Doctor is effecting more cures tbao any othea
physiciac in the State of California. Let no fake,
delicacy prevent you, but apply immediately aojik '
save yourself from painful sufferings aud vrivtura death. All Married Ladles whose uMiok.v
health or other ciroumstances prevent an asoreasw'
in their fuuilieK, should write or call at Ite. Y. K i
Djaherty's Medical Institute, aud tbey iiil reeeiva
every possible relief and help. 'The laaetor'a o3- -
ees luuua vu, w ouvjuiru. -

9"iobservation.'

t'orresMndt. .

PatienU res idinjr in an; part e the S4nte. Iral'
everdiatanf Who may I'ofira t& opinion and ad--vi- ce

of Dr.Ldoherty ijx their le&peettve oases, an 4''
who think jfopcr to Hubinit a wsittea statemcat of
such, in preference to holdiag a aexsotial interview
are respectfully assured tkailbtlr wuriuunieationa
will be held luosta, saere).

If the case be flly ad eatfryAleberifced, peri-sona- l

eomuiunioAon itill.be unneoesiry as in-- ,

str'ictiona for di, regimen, and tlve gwetal tssai "

of the ease (iadrngthti retetfies), will bi
forwarded witbont dwlay, aad i'Boh a tnaniter a
to convey no iden, of tUe pwrpnyt of U ktter or '

parcel so traaaufttted. Coasultatioo. by. letter on '
otherwise, - Permanent cure guaranteed or
no pay. Addsess, Vf. K. 8RE'RTy, M)..

, . . Sao Calij'ynia,-
-

Spcraotocrlir I
Dn. DoflsiRTV hasjuet publiihed an ifortaai

painpbtet embodying hisowo views and experiences
in rektion. to Iir.potonoe or Virslify, fesiric; a short
treatise on Speruiatorrbosa, or Soiniual Weakness '

Nervous and physieal DebQity eposequent on thia .

fTeoHoas acid oilier diseases' efthe Sexual Organs. -

Thia Utile work, contains information of tbe ut-

most value, to all, whether married or single, and
will be seut FREE by mail on receipt of bin tenia.
in posteft- ptainps for return por ta eri
- Ad.lri,, AYv DOHERTf . M. D.,
.3aS&tXt 4 'FtaViiiKis. Cl

FRIDAY. JiJNE 14, 1372.

AGENTS FOB THE STATE RIGHTS DEMOCRAT.

Ashland........ Isaac Miller.
Brownsville.. .J. M. Morgan.
Corvallis ..W. J. Robertson.
Canyon City. Thos. Howard.
Eutrvne ...J. J. Walton, Jr.
Gassburg... Matthew Fountain,
Harrisbunr Sam. May & 11. It. Holt,
Jefferson Hanley Waterman.
Jacksonville.. J-- It-- Neil.
Ibanon...... W. S. Klkine.
I.a Grande ..E. S. JeComa.
Portland........ . I Saniuel.
Peoria., -- ....I. N. Smith.
Pendleton.. J. H. Turner.
Koseburg ; T. It. Kent.
.Scio... Dan. Gaby & Geo. Christie.
8alem ..H. F. JJrown.
"The Dalles..... ..A. U'. Ferjruson.

ana Walla a. v.i".
Yakima, W. T....... E. F. ltojlcs.

TFk aro sorry the election is over. '

If there is ever a time that a newspa-
per man is in good repute it is just be-

fore election. Ye gods! it makes our
now parched lips almost become moist
ngain just while thiaking about the
.gallons of soda water, and mint-julip- s,

ind sherry-gobbl- er and other deli-

cious neetar which vas almost fumiel-tn-l
down ye editor by ye aspiring can

didates. What an angel a candidate
is, to be sure. Ifc will shake haads

N . . . U J . IWUQ you a tiozenuuies uay, even ii
lie must cross tlii street to accomplish
it. He will trejt his relatives almost
ns well as other folks; eat heartily of
the most unpalatable meal without
growling; kis raptuously a baby who

' - . V . A . 1.1 1 .. -IS SO Ulriy UWI jUU vuuiu lutiim a
homestead ioa its face; smile at an
old maid vithout perceptible grim-
ace; abstafh from kissing the hired
.tfirl for a hole week; let his mother-5-la- w

sty at his house over night
without telling her to go to the infer-

nal regions; and finally cap the climax
of his aagelic conduct hy paying all
5crreara;es on his paper, and buying
--oueor two extra copies, (in which his
--name occurs tweuty tlmos to send to

friends in "the States." What a de-

lightful fellow a candllate Is. If the
--world were failler of ctndidatea every
haby would have a lap full of sugar
jluras, every old raaW a beau, every

irushing young Miss a Polly Varden pet-tico- ut,

every htiuscry bummer a full
stonv.veh and every alitor a plethoric
purse and a new box of paper collars.
But in tlw flushet o election times
there are hardly eatiiidates enough to
tgo rund, awl at tie present writing
there is a woful doirtii of the blessed
"critter In fact jut now the cand-
idate business is played out, iniailed,

jHapsed, kerfiuniniixed, evajxirated
sis It were, and left tbe whole world to
wander, thirsty and hungry, on the
shores of time, until the annual revo-

lutions auJ diurnal, rotations of the
earth around its own ases brings us
again to tluit felicious season when
;andidatc3 do fiouriii and olossom as

the posies. J

WlIET.E DID TIJpT COM2 FROM?

Some enterprising taturalist lias dis--
covered that the Iiivlians of America

rifr;iiaieu iroui J.;)aiie!e, a uauu
of w hom drifted to) these shores in a
wrecked Tessel uiaiiy hundreds of
years ago. We pect Vrts of these
irreasv. thieving, tiegginjr, red devils
will be glad to learn even av this late
lay that their--aneeto- rs eaie from

."furren parts" and did not resfiy get
their start in Yamhill has akrays
been supposed. It is even a reliet to
us, although we now that the arve- -
lige otid racrifan iuu:au is j pai-- j
pable fraud, to ascertain for a surety
that in his earlier and primative state
he really was somebody, even if that
somebody was only fourth mate on a
Japanese junk bound for "Araeriky"
bottom-sid- e up. This discovery may
be a little rough on the Japanese, but it
will give dignity to a race of creatures
who never before were found to be
possessed of a single attribute which

, would serve to commend them to the
Tavor of humanity.
' That SjtawPox Rcmor. The Sa-

lem Statesman of last Wednesday says
It is Informed that three children of
Jack Allphin of this city, are sick with
small-po- x. Now we desire to inform
the Statesman that thcre.is not a parti-
cle of truth in this rumor. We called
personally at Mr. Allphin'a resitjence
yesterday monyng and saw all ;three
ef the children spoken of, km they
were scudding about, perfectly wrell

sod hearty and as full of devilment
generally as all bright, , healthy chil-

dren are supposed to be. There is not
now a single case of small-po- x in Al-

bany, and never has been. We say
this with the utmost confidence, be-

cause neither the city authorities,, the
resident physicians, nor common ru-

mor know of any such cases. Of course
the Statetsman, and other papers which

' h.aye .copied its article, will do our city
the J ustice to make' the correction.

Base Bali Albany Victoeiots.
. - The second tournament of thenatch
gva- - pf base ball between the Athlet-
ics, of Corvallis, and the Quicksteps,
of Albany, came off in this city last
tSaturday, and after a hotly contested
--combat recalled iu ' "victory ibr'llie
Quicksteps.- - - The score stood 57 W s

the Athletics won the first tourna-
ment "honors are easy" between the
dubs thos fa", and it will require tho
third game to avtennine which is the
cb am piori Club.' The game will be
played at MonnaoutL.V at 9

A. M. We trust our beys will practice
diligently and unceasii'glyf and be
ready to scoop up the Coryallia fellers
in good shape. ; . :

Ameeicak 2f invspAPEK Dibec'toby;
ITe are indebted to Geo. P. Bow. U

Cd'., " Advert llfnrr A rrmy a v 1r
"6luli!l 1U11

for a copy of this voluminous anu'
DOOK. KVPPV ImuittAca T.n

of enterprise should have a copy of the
work. To such' It will be invaluable
Messrs. Howell & Co. are.the most suc-
cessful and prompt advertising agents
with whom we have ever done busi-
ness. ... .':;-

Dect-eas-e ix Votes. The vofe of
Jiinn county this year is 41 less than
that of two years ago the Republican
vote having fallen oiT24, and the Dem-
ocratic j vote 17. Whole number Gf
votes polled in the county in lS7Q,a2,-14- S;

number polled in 1S72, . 2,107. i JFe
make tte computation on the Ojh-gressioi- vd

vote of each year; ? j'

SOLK AGENTS FOR

THE YIliKATOIl THRESHER !

SOMETHING NEW LATEST 1 MFKOVF.MENT

rri'ECriVE ANU CVMI'LETE. i i j

Don't fall to see it fcefcre Purctiasins any other kind.

sole agkVts ro -

OHAS.O.IJAltltETT,

IZookxclEcr ntid Nlatlouer,
lAUG EST STO CK 7JV POti TLA A'D.

No. 70 Front and Sn. S Waahlngton BtrneU.

lick, V H.LIA.M it hON, I2U Front itreot,
loiportere ami I)tinler in

wiris, nrLES and revolvees
i of evury description.

Fixbins Tackle, Fanry Uoode, Dead, Bird Ca--

(er, Uuakete. I'roquot Uuuiee, & llaby Carriage.
Xl'piiH foe Ilia "Calilornia 1'owder Worku:" aleo

T tbe "Wbeebif k WlUoo Htwln) Moebliie."
John A., I'M 'ronnt., praelioalBeak, k, Jeweler. Work done for tbe trade.

HIT "lA!a "Ail1 '"kt'ljC'-.TJil1:- .

. l.MKS A Jl.4CIIKLUKTt.93 Kroot Ht.
Jrwjm-iejlini- iJ t eaeaaaawea

lkriK'- - " i-- ilwiiumli ll bet. Oek av 1'iue.
imp ', tera of btovea, Hanne, kitttben utvn'li

. . . .1 A - I I
litftiaaat. A., e. w. wr. jayivreie
Cbeapot yurnltur lioan in Portland.

WALTER BROS,CARPETS- -- By If rout btrwot.
lliirke, llend. few" Cook, l A S3 Fir.t t.

J Uealere In I ry Uooil jfaney Ajilllnery. Ae.

W, 14 Front et. CoiniutiontWm4llo.enii . ! I P',M1"--e- .

loiwlerjri:ir.M. ufciurer k Iicukr in Had-- J

Ul... Ilaruee. k V vldlery Jl rdw r.Bo F'ntat.
A Co,"j ' Front trout, Merebant(1urrier7w M"u,i'

bl.aUiuntl A Oatma-i- , -
lata AKnU. tnoney 1 oanwt, bnuaea rcliUu.

C. n. Woodard k Co., 'llni.,lroc- -
DRUBGISTS, c:Iffi?-- ;

Order from aoy portion of tbe . 'Ualoor Territo-ne- a

cnreiully blied by mail or ej !

mil, l.owvoiciu Jl Co. oruiii re aua tarjtlE Uraler loto trout 134 to 1- - S lir.t at.

uoereU . llolmau,
j.iui.lojtueutAjuuiy. all kind Li!?i&

?o7dTlie7t' Yplitiit. 0l """"'
J .Mnit'liubUand dealer in ooiumtie t r"- -

tiwii Ltvtiy t:uoui,vor. i ul A halio E
t.'i.rOett. 1'r. (iuod torn-ou- t itayo an

uiiul A iloUrt eor. i irnl A Wa.liiitan '

li ultr A ouitiulur. rlo'liMiC. forn'a jfto
lr. li. J.., ln.nt. KlUt-- ju. i, It- -

I.rveiaoil, lU.H'k. eor. Firnl k WabitiKtn ft.
4 t.i A piifl, ', j aud J 1 Fuel l. Ucaiera Lt

i;..ol, ritationcry aud iio.i. l luilruiu nU,

OliAVS MUSIC hTOitK.
.. Tbe lareat Mii,ie Ifoaaa on tbe Coaau

SteiuMay l'Jauow, Uurtlctt OrgstUK

U. J.. IferUAXS, Manager.

HOLU AUEXCY FOR THE

u22ove" ,e ins Sachinc.

acliel.ry k iiuuiuie. t,r ten and Icalr ia
all ktuda ol vo. ror. 1 ul and Miu u.

i'"""1- - "' - .u.t .t, i.ttt a

'r- -
.K V. I WO,V w w.fl i . , 4 iutn,a. tuiid'a I'fcl. alicciaiUr.

y a iiiuaia, u, v Kbuiojiu utcrli tn rotme, 1i.M.r. kh MaivriaU. Ac.
R k oUv, Vakl A Co., )tl Fruul 1., Oolelo
XI 0.t iu l'ainu, Oita, tilu. Ac.

Jj 1. VJi Il i becdie, under 1k4, and "Ivisk
.von. i..Utu.i.u challenged, il.t. Trave-

l-. Aint. Ili Front ttiert.
A ruiu'llcr. No. loo to 172 Firatii.Hutgivu of Fninimre, IWddinjr, Ae.

Uotci, cur. Front ad loiri..n.JntctuaUouai Pr. Fro Ilu attend teaiuer.
ol.o, J. & Co., Vl Flout U, wuvievevM kK rr tnil dealer in lino Cloibing, Furu'p Hood.

Iurce llcataarant, private oni lrMaiou eor. 11 k Pineal. W. V. Pr.
E. A Co, wboleoa dansr in wtue kMartin, O. 8. X.CV lilock and San Fran.

Jt tiobuieer, 1 1 1 Front t., WboleeaiaMeier Retail Confectioner.
' f illcr, John It., VS Firt t Watchmaker
it I and Jeweler, oiler to the public a bue a- -
oitiuent of Watebe, Clock and Jewe'.fy.

k Co., F'rotit, near t u denier inMoellor and foreign Wuti, Liuur A Cigar

"VJ vrturup, K. J.. Hardware, Iron, fctwl, Hub,
Hardwood Lumber, Ac Portland.

4 fc- -' i.linul Hotel, cr. Firm A Morruou u.
Jf Sum A Cook, Proprietor.

Waikin, k Cornell, Real Eatan Ag-n- l1)arrib, at., bet. Aider and Washington.
iMioroJitAiMaic"y6Df.

C. 11. WUODARU A CO., 101 Front htreet.
ice, J. M., 117 Front atrect, Wboleaale Deal- -11 r in Tinware and btovea. -

Paul, 105 Firm at., Importer of lier-li- n
Rii-tiler-

,

wooden eaxrinjr. J'rlnr Ornament. Ac.

Rider, O C, Rett EaUie aud Money ltroker,
rout atreet, Portland.

i. H. k Co., Tobacconist, k Im- -litbrtera of Foreign and Hotneelie Lbruor.
Uf l!ouie," Front at. On Firat Clo PrinIt cipal. Tbo. Ryan, Proprietor.

Tfa., til Front Aj2 Firat at., dealer inSherlock, Saddlery, nnd Saddlery Hardware.

Simon, S., li Front t., dealer in Iioora, Sh,
lllinda, W'lidow and Pluto Gin.

t ijiaheilucr. II. 157 Firat at'.. Tinnorier uf Pi.n- -

O Organ, h'heet Music, Muaical Instr'uiutf

Skidinore, S. ft'., 123 Vital al , Druggial and
A large tock of Perfumery

and Toilet Artmle.
with A Davi, 71 Front ft., wholeanle drug,tj 1'innu, una, window t,ln. rerfumerv, Ac,

Sncw
A Rooa, ii Fin--t at., Picture, FVatne,

Artbtt' Mut'U, Hr'wng Intr'ninu
Put, Rroker, VO Front it;, dealer inSmith,Tender. Gorerrun'nt Komi A Gold l)at

O I'K, JU. kW Front Mreet,
ntchtnnkcr and Mnntifucturing Jeweler, ia

nppointcd agent for the AVHTiam; Elgin, E. llow-nr- ir

A Cd.,'C. E. Jncbt.'a'ud'lbe Cal, Watches:
also, fcr all the production and import nf tbe
Californitt Jewolry Co., Sun Frmiciaco, feud for
a circular, "vatelie rcpnired in the very beat
manner and warranted tn' give rMmluction

FBeri y JiroH, 1 78 First at, Maiiufueturor and
'tlcali rl in'Furnituro. lleVidiiig, CJrpet. to,

T lilio Clul bing Store, 1 13 Front street, l.'loth- -'

9 itigfcFurnihing Goods, IkioU and Shoos
arri & l"ragcr.

.X. . 1.1 1

fluttlo. H1I. 142 jnd 144 Front t. . Scaler
J. in Wagone nnli Agrlotilturat tmplcmects.

r B iyne, E O, n. cor Firat A Oak sts, dealer in
JL fine EngliaH.Ale A Porter

Tyler, J A, 147 Frtiiit si, wboloaalu dealer ia
ligg, CboW, Lard, Bacon, Ae.

illiama A Mye'ro, oV'titra) Block, Front st,
LonimiHsion iMerclrnt A deal in Produce

VTthiilley A Fedhheiiuer. Attorney A Solieit- -
v T f or in 4uuKruptcy. Cflico iu tno Udd

Fellows', .Xettiple. 'a- , j

XffOTSCB OP PINAL SBTISHSNT.
A: S. BASSETr, ADMINISTRATOR OP, tliB estate : of John Lench, dnccased,
huviug this day filed hi final account or Ins ad--

inixU-atio- of suid cstuto and rendered the
samuior sottleiuont, it t therefore ordered "thitt

Friday j tlie 7th Iay of Junex lS7t
at the hour of l o'clock p. t., t th Court
House" in tils city ol Albany, in snid county and
Htiite, be appointed for tho hearing of objections
to such final account aud tbe settlement ef tbe
Siimo, and tl.at notice hereot be given by publi-
cation in tbo ' tate Right DumucraU" a news-
paper of general oirculaiion in said county,
pneo ft week for at leuat four tuccetive weeks
prior if) jd day.

JJy'oricr'oftaid 0out(L, , , - v.
. IS?-A- JwH 'S, County Judge,

lav 8, 1S7? n40w L' "" .

1VA.
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Patent IIonndM

AID

REACH.
SOMETHING SEW.

r1
v f--"- - 1 ti! jy

THE MTTCHEIi WAG02T.
X0W ACKNOWLEDGED EY ALL TO BE TUE

Send for Descriptive Circular

GREATER

POVifER - O SATISFACTION !

' TBAS

XXY OTS3ER

house

IN' TURESUINtl MACHINES SIMPLE,

', - - WITH

. Palent
.

ROLLER BRAKE!

500
S O LD

LAST YEAR!

REST WAGON ON TJ1E PACIFIC COAST

1872,

. r i
' '

AVasItiiitoiV Territory.
p i '.'"'ji 1

Travellns GriMaI Agent:
, . ALBANIV ORECION.

nev 0 yi f

Mowers, 4
, - ,

for Strength, Beauty, Coiiacity aud LIGHT-- J

1872.1872,

THE WALTER A. WOOD ; v :

v S. rOR THE COIIAG. HABTEST; ,

SPRIIMCVILLE $c ALBAPJY, ORECOIM,

M A by ail Irngi;lt, only i tnU.
Maitufielaredonly by Hicknaii & Co., t'bi-n,- .

UU and lro.'jiji., Xew York. janlTlyl

IIEMOltmiOIDS.
A.e C'AIIOTIIKRS k COS PII.K TILLS
a;i. Ol.V T.Ml.X'f" bave uo become ne of
tbe taiidaf4 ptcparaUob of tbe Uy; U pre- -

rc ind nc-w-o 'I for 1'tiea ami (wbetber
ebrotil or rutj. u'ertr may dvpand upon
it, tbat tout remedy a ill give thrin piriuanviit
relief iroui tLi truubictome and umuajiD; com-
plaint.

rwnt postpaid y adi'r or (within tbe I'ul- -

U1 titiace) puci re.:ir.t nf prfco, $1.60.
A. CAUOTHLKS k O.,

nlOyl Albany, Lion Co., Oiegon.

!
'

VILIiA5I 1AVIDSJ.V,

REAL ESTATE DEALER
OiSc No. C4 Front Street,

rOKTLAXD, OUE'JOX'.

HEAL ESTATE la tbU CITY and EAST
l'OHTLA.t. in the int lc.iral.lo umalitiea,
ertielMi(r .if hnH,' HALF liLOCKS and
ULOCKi, liOLsKi aud blOHErf ; alio,

IMPROVED FARMS, and valuable
LAXllK, located ia ALL parte of tbe

STATE tW 3.V&1& - ' '
REAL ESTATE and other Property pnr-ehae- d

fur Correrpondenta, in thin CITY and
tl.ronjfboot tbe STATKS and TERRITORIES,
with (treat care' and on the mo.t AITVAXTA-UEOU- S

TERMS.

IIOCSES and STOUES LEASED.
LOANS NF.OTIATE!. attn CLAIMfi OK ALE
LE.sCRIPTIOXV PROMPTLY COLLECTEI.
And a tieneral FINANCIAL aud AGENCY
liL'tJINEsti traoaactud.

- ArEST3fthi OFFICE lh nil tbe CIT-
IES sntt T0W."?3 To the" STATE, will reoeive
description of FARM PROPERTY and forword
the tame to tbe above addru. v6n25lf.

WI V 13 R X IS E M 15 if T S ".";

tiUAUDIAX'f N.ILE OF HEAL
liXTATfli.

1IEREUY GIVEN THAT' INNOTICE-1- of an order of the County Court
of thecounty nf Liim.btuUj of Oregon, tnadu on tbe
8tb day of May, 1372,' the" underpinned, guar-
dian of the pcrsoni and estate of FruticU M.
Fuilila, and otben, minor heir of Wui. l'iobln,
itvceared, will mil at public auction to tbe high-
est bidder, on SaturdiiytUu J5tjt day of .June,
1872J at f o JliHik p n.,at the eonrt houo door,
la 'Id' onny- of tinn, 'nil the ritbl,'" title.
interest and entire u mud minora in aud to tbo
loilowitiK dvscriliud rettl e;itut, Sixty-i- x

feet front and running back 09 feet of tho
eat bnlf of lot No. 8, in Moot. No. 2, in the
town of Brownsville, iii" ihii county of Lliw,
Btate of Oregon, with tbe building, aituate
tnereon. lenue ot Falu: nalr cuh, gold ooin
in band, balnnce on nix month credit With' iu- -
tureet ut teq pe'r.ce,nt. fpiiu dny of sale. - T .

Zi ; Jt4,Oj Cw COOL0JY, GUardiak:
i May 20, 1872 nil w4.

: .' .' t .'i..:...u.l v i"
i ISSOLlTIX OF COPAUT.

- '-: n --veksjiiip.' y;

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
JJf, firm or WoMluke A Motrin I

this day dissolved hy mutual eminent, Mr. Mor--ri

retiring from the firm, having gold his inter
est to Air. Wetiko. -- AII debts aftainut the Arm
of Cartwricht, Weetlaho oVMorriH wiU be Tin ill
by CartwriKb't Westlake, and ull amount due
will be collected and receipted for by them.

CM. CARTWttlfiHTV- CrttC&'.WESTLAKK,
,

' A. B. MORRIS.
iAlbany, May 3d, 1872 4Iw4.

Cts,'2.CT50X Ol' COPART.

13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE OartwriBht.A'wsUak i this day
dissolved by mutual consent C. M. Curlwriirbt
eotirinu frnnj f h? firm, having sold bis interest'
iq u. li. 6impnoi. Alt fcouonnt.n due from Cart-wrte- ht

A Wlake wjll be paj fry 'WtttUkh &
Biinpaon, and li amoonU due- - jyiU ift" colJftcied
atjd receipted 'for by them. ' .. ' '

f , 'V- C.'M. CARTVRIGnT,

j Albany"; Majf f. 7 5. .
, t

. .
.

Sole A Rents ibr Org:6nhtaiI
-

XV. XEAVlfEanV,,3jiii'-- . u t.- - - ,

miivstti Svhtt.x vovvri.ixi m khixes akekow ix cexter'ajl
1 ue in KuiKin, PruasU, Austria, Eavuriu, France,' tfain. England, and Aertb and Mmtu

Awerina, in .faet throughout tbo whole civiliied World, and have been jiwaTdo'''
PKE9IIIJM at every tria', both iii Europe and A'inerica. slnee the" World's, f Pari' in
186T, aince wliich time ujudy valuable improTcuiooU have becu tdJef. ' . J t

Tin:
One & Two-Mor- se Double. GcaQct flci--

blc'SSai
. .. .

never oloij; The;, are the WONDER OF THE AUE
NESS OF' DRAFT...

with Mowinjj Attachment, is' the mo- - eomplo'o and iloTiraole Reaper, either in Europe or Ameri-
ca, aud is a COMPLETE REAPER and a COMPLETE MOWER, being two separate machines.

! WE tLAIIVf FOrCvTHE WOOD'S MACHINES u

That thev. are the LtGHTEST DRAFT, tho QUICKEST and BERT 'MOTION,' mi irell as tbe
MOST DtIRALE. That they EEAVE THE BUNDLES IN THE BEST SHAPE, and are
tbe EASIEST HANDLED of any Mowing or Ecapiug Machine either in Europe or America.

' SJW! tVurrdnl the lYootf's SJuchincs to be as Keprcscntel.-- C

KSSA full aeSortmont of .EXTRAS constantly kept lit a!l eur agencio3."S , . ..

. '..,'. "WE ALSO HAVE THE AGENCY OF THE . , .... v '.' v

HAINES' HEADERS, '

with yie H'OOD 1MPRO VE35ENT whioh routers it on3 of the REST HSABBRS extant
'

.. V , - . r - - - . " - ' ' " '

Jfyotibuy a Hoador, lie ara youpct tho HAIXES with Woods L.atf Iutprove-ntc'uta- .t
they were only added in 1S7J. ... ... ...

. ... v.,, - SESI FOIt lisj'acUIPTIVB KOOIfk .'.'
Albany, 5Iay.3t ? CCiov t C. B. (UQiock 4 CV JVaroiouse.--

,


